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f t.- -A Sad Bftllllanvortfe.

Time was when English maids and wires; ,;

ed modest and secloded ttyesfV ' :

But In these latter days they fie --

In seeking base publicity. -
The face that once at home would shine
The glory of the ancient line ( .

?
.

The Dps, the sweetest under sun,
That in old days smiled but for oner
The eyes that veiled themselves always
Beneath the rode observer's gaze;
All these, If haply he be willing
The Cad can purchase for a ahflllng. Punch.
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Bat Inspectionof peQiQg for

Zl IF H? HJTZX KF & ST 3D

OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL FASHIONS FOR FALL, ,

'
: i .:.. .' .:,-

Permit ns to assure you that onr aim in manufacturing a STftCK OF CLOTHING is to produce Fashionable Garments with go64 Workmanship,
eess la catering for the Trade, is PRIMA FACIAE evidence that our endeavors have met with the requirements of our customers,

1for Your Inspection this Season by FarWe Shall Open

Tie Handsomest Line of Men's Boy's, Youth's and- - Children's Sails, Overcoats, Vandyke, Ulsters and tflstejl

THAT HAS KVEB BEEN EXHIBITED, BXADY-MAD- E, IK THIS HARRIET. .

"WE IN VITE 0E3TEI2."2rBOX5"3r TO CALL 02J THE 3DJ"5T OTJE. OIE535J"iaJrC3--.

Veryrespeotfully, L. BERWANGER & BRO.
WE HAVE ON HAND A FINE LIKE OF SAMPLES FOR MERCHANT TAILORING.NT NOTICE. FIT GUARANTEED OR NO SALE.
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A C&ate wliijBJeealarbSadLiltoiir of
tbe Ab4nction of Charley Rom.

The particulars of --an atrocious crime
committed, a short liine ago,, are pub-
lished in the English, papers. William
MariannusJJe Jough, clertto the min
ister of the colonies at the Hague, con-
fesses to murdering a schoolboy iiamed
Marius Bogaardt, son of the, former
secretary general, now Jiving a retired
life. The murderer laid his plans very
Cunningly,' and before leaving the boy,
had written a letter, to his father ask
ing for seventy-fiv-e thousand guilders
,or luixty mousjauu-uuLitu- o we sur
render or nis son, ,.4.ne coniession or
how the murder was committed, was
told by . the prisoner to bis sister, to
whom he was devotedly, attached. , Be
Jough wept bitterly while, giving the
account

A letter ws. written, in , the Cafe St
Hubert, from which he went to Wil--
lianis' park, where Mr. Bogaardt re
sided. It was two 0 clock in the after-
noon.. Mirs. Bogaardt had just left her
house.and had driven in her carriage
X0 scheyingen. le Jough drove to the
school and asked for voune Marius
Bogaardt a fin? , looking boy, aged , 13
years, saying "your mama asked me to
fetch you from school. She told me
she would, on her return, wait for us

--at a peasant's house on the downs near
the town.

When they arrived on the downs the
?iurderer sought a ,quiet place, where

the boy on the ground, bound
his hands, and feet , with a cord which
he had bought that morning. "Remain
here." he said to Marius. "till I return
with the money I have demanded of
your father; stop your crying if you

.don't want to be killed." He covered
the youth with a coat and intended to
go, but the boy cried so loudly that he
.returned, jtrancying ne nad neara root-step- s,

De Jough took his sword out of
his walking-stic- k and killed tbe child,
stabbing him several times in the heart.

The Czar and Princes DoJg-orouk- a

A St. Petersburg letter says: The
"great event of which every ohe here is
talking, of course under his breath, for
reasons that do not need explaining, is
the marriage or the emperor with the
famous Princess Delgorouka. An Eng-
lish journal has even printed a dispatch
announcing the celebration or the cere
mony, but the news was premature,
tho' it may come true any day. In a

--recent letter addressed to one of her
friends, a grands dame, the ambitious
princess speaks of the event as certain
and inevitable. The marriage will be
"morganatic and will be celebrated as
soon as the czar lays aside his mourn-
ing. The children born to the emperor
by this princess jyill receive the title of
aitesse, and will occupy at the Court of
Russia precisely the same place that
the legitimized children of Louis XIV
had'at the court of the roisoleil. They
will take rank after the grand dukes.
The haughty princess must perforce
give up the dream of wearing the crown
Of the czarinas. A morganatic wife, she
will have to content herself with the
title of aitesse, and will hot preside at
c6urt or at official ceremonies. That
duty will devolve upon the hereditary
grand duchess. A suitable dowry will
be settled on the princess, who is al-
ready a very rich woman; her income
is estimated at nearly a million a year,
jpittle ox nothing will be changed at the
palace by tbe emperor's marriage. It is
a private and personal reparation, with
which the Russian nation has nothing
to do. The ceremony itself will be
private, almost secret Apropos of this
union, a statement has been printed
that the princess has had five children
by Alexander. In fact she has four.
The mistake is not surprising, however,
since tbe czar has as many natural
Children as the late King Yittorio
Emanual, the galantbomo. The czar is
indeed a Louis XVI, who wants to play
Louis XlV.'ninder the charms of a worn
cut Maintenon.
'This marriage with th "woman whd

has the credit of Inspiring all the reac-
tionary a$d antwiberal measures of the
crar's government does, not tend to
hasten the work of pacification.

BliAlNE ON CHART

He IblnkH the exPtaldeiit made
; Mlftafce in Attacklug Hancock.
, , After : his speech at Warsaw Ind.,
Senator Blaine Was asked what credit
he gave the remarks made by General
Grant in hit interview with Eowler.
He waa rather undecided. He hardly
thought the ent would say
What the newspapers claimed he did
say. He thought Hancock's record as
a soldier wag beyond criticism, and
that Grant would be very foolish to
Scrape up personal ill-feeli- He did
not see wnere either party wouiu ne
benefitted by such a squabble, Whpn,
asked if in his opinion Grant was jeal
ous of Hancock he said he might be
but for his part he saw no reason why
Grant should be, Grant had all the hon-
or which the people could bestow upon
him and should be satisfied. The Sen
ator thought Hancock wise for takings
the attack so coolly. He believed when
the truth comes out if it has not al-
ready, that the matter would be drop-
ped after; a faw- - complimentary letters
fcad been, exchanged, -

He Had RlUfflTinra.
Burlington Hawkeye.

MI had my misgivings, boss," the
waiter said to the landlord, who was
questioning him about his conduct to--
wara tne tail genuemuum uiuecioines.
who sat at the third table from the
door, "I bad my suspicions when he sat
downgat ne.was carry in moan wnisky
aan was gooa ior mm, out ne was
nuffekly ouiet a behave himself well
euo.ugh. and I didn't pay no, attention
to it optwell he pick up a baked potato
andhole itcarXully4veiUhaig glass
wid his Lefts nana ana.egia to tap ae
end of de potato wid his spoon. . He hit
it rteht smart three or four times an :

dett he whack it once or twice Aph
,the

a owl all de time, he call me up'to him
and say iest as p'lite and dignified as a
President 'waitah,' he say, 'I wish you.
would jest fix dis biled ak for mK If
yon please: J'selotse a good Of sleep

night and I'm a Uttle narvous dis
awnln, he says. An I know1 1 done

ought for to laugh, boss, but 'I hope to
die ef I could help it" The landlord
didn't discharge him, under the circum-
stances. . :

- - , ; .

, AW18 JJieacoih . .in in
Deacon Wikter1. X want yoa to ten e how yoa

lvrA yourself and faarily weU the Dejt season,
when all ih rest of nr hare been mSlvl so. much,
and hare had ths doctors Ttsittng ua so often.' .

Rra Taylor, tbe answer very aey. J et
my family well and eBvew.

Seoo bUl.TuWe dollars' worth of tt kept us
ill weiVwrfahtata wertranihe time, ril war
Mat tt has cost you aadt neighbors one to two
hundred dollars apiece w Keep KTwiq,aa

."DeaoantTu bso yow od)euM nereaneL . j ; jvi
' wMalt Bitters" are bralit nerrr and tlood
food, peculiarly adapted to, ard warmly recom-
mended y, ourrc stsn3 iys!clans for gen-Ar- ai

rihinr. mmtal and cir::J exhaostloa. hrs--
terla, nerronsneas, Eleepl nesa, emaciation and
dropsy, v-

-

Id for Youllis.

(iS NOWC0MPLEtE,
'

And we ask an Inspection of GOODS and PRICKS
Deiore purcnasing. uamg gamed tne.

j confidence of the trade by

rFair Ding and Low Prices,

We feel e ean and know we win make, ft to
four latorest to buy our goods.

" THE LADIES '

will always find the latest nvelUea to DRE83
TRIMMINGS. All know that we keep abreast

with the Styles In this line. We can show
a yery handsome assortment of

Fancy Dress Cods
.

With Buttons and Trunmlnci to raatoa

SILKS, V
: ' SATINS, x

CASBMERE3,

MOMIES.and

HENRIETTAS.

' We make a specialty of MOURNING GOO?8.

We aell a good KID GLOVE for 75 cents.

In HOSIERY we offer special Inducements.
Every department la complete, .and has been se-

lected with eare. All can be pleased by giving us

a call. T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

P. 8. Our Cloak Department has been enlarged

and more at tractive than ever. octlB w

pttscellaucaus.

2 ml
V
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PERRY IVIS1 rq
PAS! KILLER'

IB PPBELY YfcQETABLE BEMEDI
Tof IgTERJTAL awi EXTERNAL Uto.

PAIN KILLERSr ltd MrteU
tai lnckMins' each Xot4k, ana U perfectly toft
M tn thm most irtritnemi Jmnd$.

mnmmX
Cldllaf lJiarrfcaea, Ji vRtery Cramp,

la Til K (IKST remedyPAIN KILL! knows icx Krnjirbnru'
SlekHRdaehe rnin to tbe Back or Hide :

bAIlT VIM CD 1i---
Ythe BEST- -'

mill niUbll UAAOlKnT JtLAlfiS. it
brtiSM Mndfftmr m mnmtJimiiff lt!l MM Of

rtt ev uirrngj ex a

mJ9h. to use iateraaUy exlrJlT-.Ti- x.

lar-K- o family ctt atford ba.itithout Ms
mvaroaote reraeCF tn tne ftotma, it price bc-.r- t 'iIt within the reach of alLaad wfll annual .n i )
many times ita cost in doctors bills.

Bold kr aU 4nt(ftlsWalSftAaKl I 6 W" ,,
WW

8PLINDID STOCK OF

Will be on her shelves la a tew days.
f

-- It Is the

HANDSOMEST

8be has ever offered to the Charlotte public.

octS

Foncdatious of
"BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS
' t 1am nf imiia. immI forns. bow to transact
buslnesB, valuable taWes, social etthiaettei Paru
OentaryiMage.howie cowrantifl duwr
tmM Itb mmnlAM HHinR TOrSUCCESS lOE all

"
i A5cuwit PUBLlSHIJia Cp, Atlanta, Ga.

TOUNO M T1 Jbest PBAonoAX.
SChoot iQr M W t

Atlanta. ia.
three' rvontrs. teiui lor iuububku uuvtuor.

The liandsomest

STOCK ' OF
it.

LOPRIGES.
Ask to see that beautiful piece of NUN'S CLOTH,

IUUBDIB 1UI nuuiuum inuyvsm
n iVTt a HANDSOME STOCK. Of

Colored CaktiitdS
which we propose to close out CHEAP. '

Ol'R STOCK OF DRESS fiOODS

Is all that can be deetred In that Una.

Our Stock of Clothing

18 LARGE. WILL ASSORTED AND CHEAP.

We httre tbe best stocked

Carpet Department
IN WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

octl4-d- w

Boots wtxCi jTiocs

1SS0
FALL STOCK

We are Now Receiving Our Fall Stock.

Gent's Hand-Mad- e, Machine A Cable-Sewe- d

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

Ladies Misses 4 Clips
ALL PRICES AND 8TTLE3. f

A Pretty Line of

Trunk Valises and1 Satehek
!

LATEST STYLES OF CELEBRATED

STEPSON HATS.
ALSO

Lower Grades Jn Fur, Saxony Wool,fc

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Respectfully,

Pegram & Co.
aui28

JUST RECEIVED
A LARGE

!

11

WO TASSELS

IN ALL 8USl'4li9 OoidsW AND TBI

HANDSOMEST
lot of

Beaded ikes 1 Rosettes

THAT CAN BE FOUND IN THE CITY; ALSO,

An Elegant One of SilK YelY?te

tN ALL COLORS.

Tou can And In oar boose everything you wish
In the D&ess TRIM line. Our Stock of

! Dreffl Uoods,

5 i

CA'T BE BEAT FOR 8T1LES A PBICW.

Blankets in all Grades.

Respectfully,

Hargraves & Williefiai
oct 13

'RAM MARKtte Great KiTRAOl M AXE
i mi Keneaj, An
unfailing ure
for - Seminal
weaknesa. Sper-
matorrhea. Im--
potency. and all
aiseoses ionf ellow, w 5sequence oi seir- -

.- ( ujubvi mm ivbi ui " T -

UKull parttoulaii are to our pampnlet, wblek

rm;i:iz. mwmp M ww f nt at si pel
IS- - r.,lx Pr (or to. or will be sentft mail on neelpl of the woneytw addressing

, jiTthi grit medicine cd., '7T
onanier xnonk Detroit, micb.

c klfJtSW n retail, byDrT'

si.two. ut tt rt-r- Y" ivy.

TWO OATHS

That will be Taken ot the FertU of
iriaurcla by Garfield, Hancock
atnd tbo Widely Different Thoaghis

; tbat will ' Acctmpaay tne AeVmlnis-tratio- n

ef Them. ' '

Horatio Seymour clos- -
edbis eloquent speech in Chickering
Hall. New York, last Friday night, with
the following striking antithesis:

On the 4th dayj?f March next the two
candidates for the presidency will each
solemnly swear that they will, "to the
best of their abilities, preserve, protect
and defend the constitution of the
United States." This noleinn ceremony
will be observed by Mr. Garfield within

.the; walls of the capitol, when he takes
ima seat as senator from Ohio, in a
more impressive way, in the purer air

.of heaven, and before assembled mul
titudes of American citizens, . General
Hancock will, in the like way, solemn-
ly swear faithfully to, excute the office
of President of the United States. Each
of these officials win, in the same terms,
assume the obligation to preserve the
constitution. And yet how broad will
he the difference in the minds of these
men with regard to the significance of
their oaths I The one, educated in the
atmosphere of the capitol, where power
and prerogative are displayed in their
most tempting aspects; the other,
taught by nis profession to obey right-
ful authority; the one, who has lived
many years under the influences of
those who strive to lead the law-maki- ng

power to tax the people for selfish
purposes ; the other, a soldier who has
perilled his life for the interest of that
people, and who, more than any other
public man in the course of his extend
ed commands, has learned the wants
and the conditions of the North and of
the South, of the Eastern States and of
the vast region bordered by the Pacific
ocean. The views of the constitution
of these two men differ as widely as
their experiences. Mr. Garfield has
gained his idea3 of public policy under
the pressure of those
WHO HANG ABOUT THE LOBBIES OF THE

CAPITOL.
Gen. Hancock has studied the interest

of the older and prosperous sections of
the union, as well as of the newer
States and Territories. No other pub
lic man can be named who has had oc
casion to learn so much of these as the
Democratic candidate for the presi
dency. With our knowledge of the
history of the candidates and their pub
lic declarations, we can foretell what
thoughts will stir their minds when
they enter upon the duties of their
offices. Mr. Garfield will say to him
self; "X am now a member of that
branch of the government which is
most potent in directing its action. L
am glad that it gravitates towards more
power, for every increase of this will
not only add to the amount of the
money which we can appropriate, and
the direction in which it shall be ap
plied, but we of the Senate will make
the officials who shall expend it, and
the political machinery which will regr
ulate our own party and punish those
who may become restive under our
domination. This will increase in the
uture, and I shall make it my duty to

enlarge it as far as I can. We will gain
a jurisdiction over the capital of the
rich, the earnings of the poor, the pro-auctio- ns

of industry, on land and in
woritsnops, ana, above an, an mnuence
over that great carrying trade upon
which the business prosperity of our
country depends. Those who control
this command wealth at pleasure. I
am glad that this jurisdiction of gov-
ernment is growing by the never-ceasin- g

influence of gravitation.. It tends-t-
make the term3 of Senators, life-lon- g.

This is a nation, I. foae studied the
usages of mnv oher nations, and I find
yfoafc'PAwer and profit, as ft rule, go hand
4u miu, yy uuo me constitution em-
barrasses somewhat, vet . much can be
done, by skill in construing its meaning..
xue caiwems upon our nag are vwor- -
mnate. wnne we nave, pp, rignt to
make apprpnriloijia. fox subjects ,,he- -
jojiuig lo aiaiesjwa can can uie money;
W9 give generous aid; and ;

TJkX THE PXTBLHJ FOB OUR, G,LOYJN$

Whan I swear to support the consti
tution I mean the views of Mr. Hamil- -
t& ajthougft were rejected by the
convention which formed ft." We have
not only been:'taqgbt

.
by the acts and

i mar- - Art a I nworas oi Mr, uaraeia wnac wm ani
mate him on this occasion, but we have
in the history and declarations of Gen
Hancock a like view oi his

when he will enter upon the
presidency: I have fought for the
Union that was framed by the constitu-
tion I have just sworn to uphold and
defend. In the course of my military
career I have visited all portions of my
great country. I have studied the di-

versities of its climate, productions
and interest I have noted he needs
of my fellow-citizen- s. la,ye watched
r,ne pTOgreaa q? m. J-- country m greatness
and power, and my heart grows with
pride and affection as I recall the his-
tory of the ipastv 1 recognize in that
constitution which has heretofore
guided it in its course, not only a sacred,
instrument, but I see in it a wisdom
beyond that even of those who framed
it Thev were governed in marking
out its grants and its , limits by truths
and influences which grew upon our
soil from the time of the first settle- -
ment of civilized men m the then wlh
dernesa of pOEnent. ToeallIU
worpa-an- a nroyisiori nsv taww.; x
shall vtyei fall into the conceit of
placing my theorie and b peculations,
above the law written by the greatest
and purest men known in our nistory;
I have freelv offered my life to defend
our flag, the emblem of our union and
. . i J 11. u H.J. tt1n T millIts States, anu witu wud iicip M4

taVA care that the constitution, of
which that flag is ft. type, snan suer,

CltriftUtn latne
Salisbury Watchman. .

The Sam Christian gold mining com
pany, in Montgomery. oonntyrL are pre--

with the caDacitv.of raisinsr rrom two
thmft ttiftiisand erallons of water Der

TOiitite fothe purpose of washing ont
ine Buirace, .HiiB tu ..nuuur icj
working. It wU involve heavy ex-'nAn-

hufc the mine is a navlng property.
;and.they;enter;Upon. X.Mtnw.

AN VMiSt UJL

t. tuwr Winhv one 'ln'bbdy.MlysDeDBta and
Jha hhom nriRthff from a Disordered Liver are

mofttlv ,tha .cause of insanity., A ftpreventlvew
gain and retain health by optof Ir. Kagg's Im--.

pivYCHl Aivcr ouu cauififM'ii h yyr Z
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CHALLENGING COMPARISON AS TO QtULtTt, WORKMANSHIP. MATERIAL Ai)RI ): ,

. . .1
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GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER AT VERY 8HOBT ,

M-'.-

the Arrival of
i

t '.

GOODS;

ELIAS & COHEN:

SPRINGS'S CORKER. ;

rpHE WASHraerroii OAzurr,
i PnbUsbed at the National Capital erery sonaay ,

Giving a full resume ot the preceding week, news
of alfnattonal topics and general Intelligence, pe a
aide.being tne omr T . . ... , , ... ,

REPRESENTATIVE SOUTHERN FAPES. ;

There supriortthg the atfonalpejacrate
Idttea ljyUEOBtiE C.WiwBUmof Tlrgto- -

la, Iormeny punusner oi tne jucuwouu w

, xmitfm mviitib iuifiii
terms oi snracgrTioa-u- . -

Ingle copies, one year, postage paidc 'i, jf a 00
rtre eoptes, to one address, IWIMUiMa9 mj

Tea to one address, posto patdat
Twenty oo; 10 one MMresa, postage pa, 2ti

a. eon free to J rronjeoilnanbOOhilJS.
fox farther tnfomatloa addresa . ,if"

GAZETTE PUBLISHINO eOaPAWiV

m JSt THB OBSERVER

We have the Pleasure: bf Announcing
' '

FAT ,I, PURGHASE S UtiX
: It W ow endeayor inilreparing for the coming BeasonV trade, to surpais aU prett-ot- i

we do so fully confident that our buiuneas ,
eiforts : nivd in n6w eoHeitrng your patnaga,

--.hi liih ifiTr I 'tvncfirio- - iMt von will irat these assurances to test by giv--
W1U LrO- - At

ing us a with your orders, we are, respectfully yours.
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OUI STOCK O FALL AND WINTER CLOTHINGF

jiqb TWftnTsri BOTS 3s OHnDHEnsr
is larger and more eomplbU Uiin ey herefow, and it prices seldom equaled, and never

fceaten. Come and' learh oar prices and examine our goods. It will pay yon.

'. , ...... ifi ; ,- i ... I

JOHN L. HARDIN,
MERCHANDISE BROKER and GENERAL COM

MISSION KEBCHANT.

Charlotte. VL K'1?1 a CiesterS.
rMdnrHiOBljlei.

in hlpneate kandtod to;, bast siTantage and;
promat rewirna jft"- - -

Amoleitoraaw rroonlrsbeitoti building,
Ckarlotte.M.C- - fcv u--j- vt
saa 3aJa3i .mf msan .t?H?-

- ft
rr,

iOiTBGE5-IiA2IES- i

irtrt rkdfl'MlM LoaStuarfs address will be
A at Wilmington. ladle, deslrmrJbatr .orpaf
meotsrUl please diw uieT8,jrie
siaraplerrtpl. .Oii ;i it&t -

n i r ! n i' n :u.)ji..
ANTED--By a reBtteraan who has sad con
glieraxie exreixivreTanir'50 ean commana

sitoaiiaa la a stcro bt Cvlc .i.' Can grre teat

i iteekir Demoeiratic oewspaper, In "neighbor.
tog town, on account of the pressure or oiner owbj-E-

onIhe present editors and proprtetonKla of-

fered lor sale, either In whole orin part. Thepa-be-r

U well esUbliahed, to a.tartTmg town, with fine
!..,. nananAMta. mnA kM m. hMIIMif SOW UUH
MHiid mtiirn a ver fair lemutiefatkm to one who 1

could attend to tt. . Very aeeoxaodaUng terms ww
Ka ai w HafM M Mrvmilflni HI UIPaW' tAHi-'J-

ffonoiv of Tkx Csablorb Ofeavraot Any appll- -

bf..fn.jt.and marba addressed j-- u r
julyv xawn. y&-f- zri

i .'l.-l- j : ' r inil ill.llilll'U'l I'liJ foi

f . mrclsiNa: aA xhM Rksssxxaxs PtavmcHinc
Twrr. Mr V. - The oldest eririneering

oobool,! AncawJEext trm, beglna September
ItKa., The twister iw ioy muuiaiw.
tho trad.:&tef4h. past 64 yean, j with, their
poiawasi s aUa, rr cl sty. reriremestf , vtr

a young man, well recoinrflenaed,' naavO oBT ioounty, sitnation a"'esman 1 n
some business house In Charlotte. An ""yr '


